Mission:

To foster a community where animals are treated with
Respect, Dignity and Compassion

About Us








Heidi’s Village provides short term boarding to other 501(c)3 organizations
at a reduced rate for cats and dogs.
Our primary clients are other animal rescue organizations; However, we also
work with organizations to provide temporary care for animals whose people
are facing crisis.
We provide a one-stop shop for boarding, veterinary care, behavior
modification and grooming.
We are an operating arm of the Virginia B. Jontes Foundation. Our revenue
comes from fees for services, donations and grants.
Our Smitten Kitten Nursery provides round the clock care to rescued
newborn kittens.

Why is fostering so important

Fostering is important because it helps to reduce overcrowding in shelters and
opens space for another animal to be saved. It also helps prepare animals for
adoption by giving them a chance to live in a home where they can fully express
their personality, work to overcome fears, or recover from trauma.

Why is there a need for foster?

Foster homes for our animals are needed for a variety of reasons. Many kittens
and puppies are too young to be adopted and need a foster home until they are
ready to be spayed or neutered. A home is the best place for them to thrive in a
family setting, get socialized to different people and become familiar with the
common sounds in a home. Foster homes will also allow a mom to care for her
babies in a quiet stress-free environment. Adult animals may need a foster home
to recover from illness or injury or to work on behavior issues.

Before you become a foster be sure
you are prepared.
Make sure that you can provide the time and attention needed to successfully
care for an animal in your home. We recommend to spend at least 2 hours a day
of petting, handling and working on basic commands with your foster animal.
Secure a space in your home where you can separate Heidi’s Village animals
from your pets.
If you rent a home or apartment, you should confirm that your lease agreement
allows pets, and that your landlord approves of your plans to foster.
Be sure you have access to reliable transportation and be willing to drive to our
shelter for appointments.
Have regular access to a computer or internet device so you are able to
communicate with our staff by e-mail.

The type of care required depends on the age and health of
the animal you take home

Bottle Babies
Newborn to 4 weeks old. Require regular
feedings every 2 – 3 hours day and night for
the first couple of weeks. They also require
stimulation to potty after each feeding
They may stay in foster care for up to 8 weeks.
However, around 3 – 4 weeks they will be
learning how to potty by themselves and at 5
weeks they will begin to eat on their own.

Beginning to eat on their own

Gruel Babies
3 ½ - 5 weeks old. They require feeding every 4 – 6 hours and
some monitoring to be sure they’re eating on their own.
They may need to be in foster for up to 6 weeks.

Weaned kittens and puppies

Babies eating on their own
Between 5 weeks - 8 weeks old. They need
canned food twice a day and open access to
dry food and water.
They may be in foster for 2 – 4 weeks.
We require that the foster parent will take at
least two kitten or two puppies at a time. They
do need friends to play and socialize with.
Occasionally we have an opportunity to foster
just one at a time.

Moms with babies

Moms with babies
Newborn to 8 weeks for babies and until
babies are weaned for Moms.
Moms require canned food several times
during the day and open access to dry food
and fresh water. Mom will normally feed and
clean their babies for the first several weeks.
Mom and her babies are fostered as one
group, until the babies are weaned,
regardless of the number of babies.

What is a Medical Foster?

Medical fosters focus on cats and dogs with specific
medical needs. They may need some time to recover
prior to being ready for adoption.
An animal that is in foster for medical reasons can take
anywhere from a couple of weeks to several months to
be ready for adoption, depending on what their
medical condition is.
Reasons an animal may require a medical foster may
include, recovering from an injury or surgery,
valley/tick fever, diagnosing and unknown illness or
condition, and more.

What is a Behavior Foster?

Some cats and dogs may have behaviors that
can keep them from being adopted or staying
in their adoptive home.
The purpose of this type of foster is to get a
better idea of an animal's behavior in a home
environment and to work on behavior issues to
increase adoptability and success in a home.
While working with a behavior animal, you will
be able to consult our behavior team for
guidance and tips. Together we will discover
what home is best suited for this particular
animal.

Appointments
Whether you are picking up a new foster animal, coming in for vaccines, or coming in for a
veterinary exam, you will schedule an appointment ahead of time either with the foster
coordinator or the clinic. Please, refer to the foster manual.
Puppies and kittens require a series of vaccines up to 20 weeks of age. Kittens are ready
for spay/neuter surgery once they weigh at least 2 pounds. Puppies must be at least 2months of age before they are ready for spay/neuter surgery.
Mom cats/dogs normally just require 1 vaccine and possibly 1 booster (depending on
vaccine history) annually. They can come back to the shelter once the babies are weaned,
they are then spayed, microchipped and placed for adoption.

